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EVER KNOWN.

ÀSTATE BOARI) OF HEALTH 
OF NEW YORK,

Albany, Feb. n.

The Board considered the proceed- 
ing of the Royal Baking 1‘vwder Co. 
(or whoever wait responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board’s 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously 

dopted the following resolution :—

THE ACADIAN, ?...

intguaran-
S

a stumui of pro- -

popular weekly published, ami is only Om 
1 )ollav a year. U lias now over UKi ihio h»iK

Il O TV 13 W ''I’1 !

IN 1) 13 1» 13 IN l> 13 IN T!

RKSOl.VKD, That the udvertieo-
BUDS & BLOSSOMF 13 A 11. I, 13 N HI

incut of the Royal Baking Vowdvr Co., 
ijuoting the 8 ta to Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
oho of it» Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 

misrepresentation.
True copy from minutes of State Board 

of health of New York, Kvh’y nth, 1885 
Signed

KKIKNDLY G RK ET l MLS
is a forty paye, ühmtrnted, monthly mnga 
nine, edited by J. F. A vint v, Halifax, ,v s 
Price 76 cents per year If prvpuid.

Us columns are devoted to Tempi lâuee, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints’, 
Short Stories and illustrations, making .*x 
nages ef reading, suitable ami pv,.|ilnl,!tl 
lor young and old, with an awiny.v of 1 
illuhtrativim in each number, this will giy,
40 POMS monthly Jor 75 emit a yc, r, and 
will, thereforcj Vu one of the vlivap. 1 v.hl * 
Specimen copies Hunt for t we \ <• tiampn.

A «6 GOLD PIECE 
will ho given if you get jo sub,-, nl < n.

“Buns am> Bt.uKsvAih" id vmlvi <d b> 
Christians and minister* of alldem nuiwi- 
lions. One writes: “The cover hits Vvvn » 
comfort and blessing to me, Even page 
is calculated to bring one iivaivi lu ill,. 
Lord.” “We wish you eVer-im 1 i-mg 
success qh you dvaerve. “To eve /»' .(• /, 1 • 
to want and to love." “It should Vein 
every house.

“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!” LEWIS BALCIl.
Secretary.

Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Column* and 100 Engraving* 

in each issue.—18 I'UHLIHHED AT

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
VIOLFVILLE, In ^King’s County, Send thine a- cent stamps for Sampl 

copy (English or German)ami Premium 
list of tlie Oldest ami Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. ' Addle»*

I'llhlhtlui'M ,||N(iWnlM
751 Broadway, New YoJJ-
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Educational, CEO. V. RAND,
Agricultural, NOTICE. IMrOJKTKU ANU OKAl,EH IN

0RUQ« MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

All Versons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Andvraoii C. Mar
tin, of Hi lton, Kings Guiltily, deceased 
are mpiewted ta render the same, duly 
attested to the uudeisigueil within three 
months from date hereof. And nil 
persons iudohlntl to the said estate 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

Geographical,
Polltlca

1'KHFUMEIIY ANI> HUAI'S. 

BRUSH EH, Hl'KCTAC'LKti, JEW. 

KU.EIW, ETC. E'lT*

Welfvtlle, N. s

Literary
OBNTBB

.1A M KH H. MARTIN 
JOHN !.. MARTIN 

Wulfvillv, Oct. tfi, 18H5.

Atlmrs Mil in Street,

< >1* tilt* J*roviit(«ti of INova NooUn.

OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
U fast selling Articles, and ta 
14 magic water pen*, all by re

turn of mail for 350., i.r nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fust-selling articles 
tv agents fur 3c. and this slip,

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. H.

BOX HOLSTEIN BULL.
The subscriber ha* for service tlm 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, laird <d 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very V -, 1 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5,00 at time of service.

El'ttd A I» nit ml. 

Oraml Pie, Jam mi, 1886.

Tint i 11 nil poll* Vulliy !

W. & A Railway.Tli«. «Jurileii «I* Nova Nroiln I
'A'lme 'I'lvhle

188(1—Hummer Arrangement—188(1. 

Gommenoing Monday, 14th .1 une. 
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Done In Every Style !
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None hut first elan* workmen employ 
ud ami all work guaranteed.
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give
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DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kililnra * Publi«l«ire, Wulfvillv, N. H.

TO

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE
AND

HOME MAÜAZINK
(Hrculation owr 20,000 ( tywx.

amt "Cum-
The /''armor's Adiwut* 1» puhlishwl 'ft* 

or about the t*t of each month, is luu*«lr 
soiualy illustialed with original engrav 
lugs, and furnishes the most prolltwl'lv, 
practical and reliable inhumation fur 
dairymen, for fanners, gaulcuers, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO 1‘KK ANNUM ©X OO 
Addteai-
EAUMKH'H AllVOUATE,

)6o Rid,turn,d London, Out.

OUR JOB ROOM
i» oouiplfite. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at 
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mutes

impenetrable shadow over her life, tin re 
came with the still small voice of the 
Spirit such a revelation of God’s great 
love to her, of the blessedness of being 
his child and having a home in the corn' 
er of his house, or sitting at his feet and 
grasping his hand, of looking up in his 
face, of being hid in this pavilion from 
all ills forever, then was the cloud lifted 
and the angel of his presence cast a halo 
of light over her lonely pathway, But 
at times the shadows came back, and sod 
and suit jwful feelings prevail when “no 
body cornu» any mure,”

In the place Jesus has gone to prepare 
they are waiting, waiting fur her, gazing 
from the window*, peeping out at the 
dour, straining every nerve to catch the 
sound of chariot-wheels in the distancef 
so while nobody comes somebody is wail
ing, waiting for her.

“Oli, then what raptured ginoting*
On Canaan’# happy shore,

Wlmt knitting severed friendships up 
Where y/ntings are no more !

nml eminent doctors of philosophy have 
given opinions as to the ingredients which 
compose many of the articles sold under 
that name. The investigations have 
narrowed down to the limit which awards 
the Royal Baking Powder the palm of 
purity, and several of the most distin
guished scientists liavo testified to their 
conviction that no extraneous or deleter-

Cfcoict glistdlanj.
Hep timber.

Thou art Waring hence thy roses 
Glad 5ftmfiler fare thee well !

melodiesThou art singing thy Inst 
lu every w<3wl and dell.

Ain HfnnanB.
ions matter enters into its composition. 
The

The Nlory «,rh liyaeliith.
Royal Biking powder Com

pany have achieved a world 
wide reputation for the suc
cess which ha# marked their preparation 
of cream of tartar for baking purposes. 
It is indisputably shown that they 
have eliminated all eliments af l art rate

An unfortunate flower was this poor 
*Httle hyancinth. Mother Nature bail 
failed to nurse this tiny floral waif, arid 
so it was not a pretty flower, but a pale, 
pink blossom that had forced its feeble 
way, after many struggles, up through 
the hard, stone-euvered earth, and it stood 
there in. the field all alone. Not so much 
as a dandelion bade it welcome, and in 
all the Held abuiit only thistle* grew— 
and weed*—for weeds grow everywhere* 

A gentle summer breeze came floating 
by, bringing upon its wings, a leaf, a 
simple withered rose leaf that hod fallen 
from it* parent stalk in the garden not 
far away. The wind hastened in its 
flight, and by some curious accident the 
withered leaf flutii-rud to the ground and 
Ml upon /be sickly flower, The little 
pink- hyacinth sjghed heavily mid lient 
it* back a* it I yore the heavy burd.-n, but 
uttered no complaint. Hope came to 
the londy flower and it murmured 
softly : “Who knows? Perhaps if 1 bear 
this leaf awhile some of the fragrance of 
the rose way be mine.”

Then there came another breeze and j 
another loaf, but not, from the rose. “I 
corne from that pure, white hyacinth 
standing in the corner of the garden,” 
whispered the leaf, and the pale, pink 
flower whispered in reply

“Ah I tlgit is better. With your own 
beauty and the shade from the withered 
rose leaf who knows but I may develope 
into a lovlier and n brighter flower !”

And the wind# brought many dead 
leaves' and brought also white thread* 
from over Ihe way where tin- milkweed 
had hurst its pr.ds, and the hyacinth 
laughed and said :

I am not alone Even file milk w. cd* 
love me. They ton, send their token* 
to me, ai d I can bear their light filment* 
that would destroy the beauty of the 
proud flowers in the garden.”

And still t he wind brought dead leavesi 
and the poor little hyacinth withered 
under "the weight of iUi burden. The 
leaves murmured to the pausing winds :

“Ob, it is nothing. The morning sun 
will revive her. Hite was always pale and 
sickly, and every morning she lin* reviv
al-—of course not as pretty and as frag 
rant o* a hyacinth should be, but. »* beau 
tifula* w) eu she first blossomed.”

And the night came and darkness 
covered tie field and the garden wlieieiji 
each pretty flower closed it* bright eyes 
with hopes that the warm morning sun 
of the morrow would bring a hew flush 
of pink to the checks of the withered 
tiowci. But in the night another leaf 
fell upon the hyacinth. A little leaf, 
but it* weight wo* too much for the little 
pink hlo*«nm. In I-Ih-ii midnight dream i 
the garden flowers heard a *1 range noise 
come from the field, and when they 
shook the dew from their fragile bodies 
and emerged into I lie blight Mtn*hine of 
another day they bowed their heads in 
grief and mingled their tears with the 
(lew upon the ground.

Over in the field the poor liltle liyar 
«in 1-1» wa* lying cold and piostiate with 
the dead leaves of the other plan!» all 
about her. And the flower* said : “Oh, 
it is sad indeed. Who will hear our dead 
leaves now I The morning winds t-ighed 
-i* they chased each oilier across the field 
and tlie milkweed# nodded to each other, 
and the lhi*tlea mourned. Nature’» 
children each and evciy one rang silent 
songs of pity for the poor, pink (lower 
that bore her burden bravely to the end.
A lid tbe sun ki cd lie cold and hided 
leaves witli love and tenderness, and the 
grand old wothl continues moving a#

God pity tin sc who boar their burdens 
to the grave.

offline, alum or other impurities, rfhd 
present to the public a healthful and 
chemically pure article. Such widly 
known chemists n# Honry Morton, K.G- 
Love, H. A. Mott, Wm. McMurtrie and 
ethers have verified its superiority 
other manufactures, and testified, through 
practical experience, to its excellence. 
It in well for families to ob#erve the fact 
that it cost* more to manufacture the 
Royal Baking Powder than any other 
but it is, a* shown by chemical analy-d*, 
the onu “absolutely pure” linking pow
der made.

“The eye# with joy shall sparkle 
That brimmed with tears of late ; 

Orphans no longer fatherless,
No widow#deflate,”

- ChrUiin Intfiljifjtncer.

The FIi'nI GIiimh.

Iii one of our colleges, several years 
ago, wa# a young man possesned of fine 
mind, excellent attainments, and pleasing 
manners—the life of the social circle and 
the favorite of all. 
plea#ant but a safe companion, for he 
wa# free frolll the vices with which some 
young men who frequent college hall# 
are familiar. The inebriating cup had 
never passed hi# lips.

But there came a time when the snare 
of tlm tempter was thrown «wound him, 
and he hud not the power to break away.

Al an evening party wine formed u 
part of the iiiterLainment, and the spark- 
flag cup wa* offered him by a gay young 
lady, surely he could not refuse to drink 
just one glass with lier 1 There could be 
no harm in that,

Thus the young lady pleaded, and thus 
the man reasoned. He had never lasted 
wine ; but when once the cud passed hi* 
lips, a thirst wa* created which clamored 
for indulgence. That find, glass, pressed 
to hi# lips by a young, though ties* lady, 
and accepted through fear of appearing 
singular, wa# the hegining of a downward 
course. His studious habits were aban
doned. He sought the company of rev
eller# ; rapidly, madly, lie rushed i>> 
ruin, and in a few short months was laid in 
u drunkard’s grave.

Ho young, so gifted ! Anotbei victim 
laid -,n the aller of intemperance)— 
his fall many fond hopes were blighted 
and h< in 's ulinont crushed.

His companions in college laid to heart 
the lessons taught by hi* fearful fall, 
Hlanding around bis grave, they made a 
solemn pledge never In offer it l„ others, 
or in any way to encourage it-, use.

Home of this number still live, zealuu#
advocate, of the cause of tempo

And the young lady through whose 
col icing wools the flint gla*« pass 
ed his lips, cun she meet at tlie judge 
meut the soul of her victim? Him knew 
not what she did, or hand and tongue 
Would have palsied a# she held before 
hilt) the sparkling clip ; hut it is 
sole to trifle with n deadly poison.

Young lady, a* you value the souls of 
those whom you may influence, shun the 
social glass. Let no one be influenced 
by y on i example to take the first step in 
(hi! downward way.- A Notional VWy- 

1.1 ‘ n n Hue ai y !,tu liai.

/ Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest, 
by a sick child suffer log and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Ï If so send at 
once and get a 1Kittle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’» 
Hcolhing Ryrup” fur Children Teething. 
It* value in incalculable. It will relieve 
the noor liltle snlfurer'inimediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there Is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrlnca regulates Ihe Htomach 
Bowels, cures Wind (Jolie, softens the 
Gums, reduces lnflam inalion, and gives 
tone end energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow'* Hootldng Hyrup” for 
children leething i# pleasant to the laite 
and is tlie prescription of one or the old- 
set and bust female physicians and iiuram 
yin tlie United til ales, aid is for sale by 
*B druggists throughout the world. 
I’rico twenty-five cents a bottle, lie 
•uru and n#k fur “M lot Winhu>w's Hotmt- 
mo timin',” and take no other kind, 3*

lie was not only a

We say to those who me sceptical as lu 
the hair-producing qualities of “MinaidV 
Liniment” that in every case where tlie 
hair Ims fallen by disease, and by using 
(, I,oltles of “Minuuj’s Liniment” on the 
head will not produce n good growth of 
hair, or where onu bottle will not remove 
dandruff nod stop tlm hair liom fulling 
1,ut we will fiunihli the Liniment free.

That Tired Fbkdinu.- Thu 
weather lins a debilitating effect, especial
ly upon those who are within doors most 

d)f fhe finie. The peculiar, hul common 
«0 in I Ini of, known as “that tired fueling,” 
j* I lie result. This feeling can he entirely 
overcome hy taking Dr Norton's Bur
dock Blood Purifier. Hold hy nil drug
gist.

warm

A gentleman in n neighboring town 
wlm had suffered two years with chronB- 

•liarrhoiA and was so reduced that he 
could not walk, was ( : it red nod restored 
to sound health by Jolmsoi.’s Anodyne 
Liniment. This Liniment is worth it# 
weight in gold,

Thu blighting cfleets of impure blood 
arc Kiel to behold in those we meet day 
by day. This ought not and need not Im 
so. Parson’s Purgative Pill# make new 
rich blood ; Inki'ii one a 
weeks will change till! 1,1 
system.

CoNTItAfiTION OK TH K Mimombh “I had 
tlm muscle# of my hand so contracted 
that I could not use it for a years. I 
used Minimi'* Liniment and now have 
the us eof my hand as well a* ever. - 
Ma* Hachai. Haiindkuu, Dalhoiui».

glit for twelve 
d in the entire

II

in tin: great square in The Hague, 
Holland, called tlm Plein, i* the statue of 
William the HUent, erected in 1H48, “I,y 
the grateful people to the father of their 
fatherland.”

Mao is the only animal known to nat
uralists ttint is fmd enough to drink 
when not thirsty.

flQYAiHu W1M « Kiii« wll,, liv.ll f.11 In,
lii« ciiuNtry, «lui |,j, (hid, «ml hi» 

"'«wii l"‘" hmiii cninjMiuil 1,, liait „f Lin 
- «In. I Im ««»«»»!II wa, a man aninuil 
llaltlium lialord win, hlwly ic|,ra»eii|ial 
HiUiat.lf tn In: a 1 Nandi I'lutctant, cxili:.! 
I'm liia raligloit,

I'liilij. il, Ijini mill 11I twanty-llvi: 
litnltaanii ainwna nf (tnlil In any ntiu win. 
Wnnlil murder tlm 1'iinan, «nil tlm Manila 
nf tin: lailnr had krgyt# hint L) take 
nmnaar.H for «alf-pnitactlun, lint 1,1. an- 
.war alway* waa,-

"My y iota an- in tlm I,ami. ofUml."
I Im I'rlnm: tank lialllinzar loin III. 

Morvlaa, ami at tin: tiomlm win niunliiroil
lie was

Ityiha- Wewterii Wliidow.

tihu nit* in the summer twilight listen
ing to I he fool falls us I hey pas* lier door, 
watching, waning, a# if somebody wci< 
coming to her, hut nobody i# expected— 
no luisboml, no son, no father, no brother 
will come fo her to niglil, nnd she says 
Miilly to herself, “Nobody to conn: any 
more.” Once the house was filled with 
merry voices, singing, laughing, chatting.
Little ones ian Iii tlm gate lo welcome 
mamma ; papa, too, gladder than any 
when she came after a short absence.
But little one* soon grew up, and made 
more noise and joy in the house by their 
frolicsome happiness. The going* and 
um coming# to uwl from distant school*, 
the vlslls and tlm visitors, caused pleasant ..
«ml healthful t.dtrnmm, l„ n,„ |,„m„ -"»«*n«n.|K.l t„ raturu later,
diclc, n„,l tin: a,|„„:uU,m» „f . Al ,li,""!r Ul” l"ll,,:,i»’ l»<|i,ircd wlm
“e-.iuelwdy amilng Imnm" mn.le Immli, ' *•■*>* W«« wlm lirai «|mkoii
mill feat ,ly la limy i.ruiitralian, ami !' " , U1»' III» e»|iru«l„ii wa.
«ImuU ..f joy want up wlm,, tlm I"rlll,l,: "ll"11,1,1 “W Tlm
wheel, war,, henni Hint lirnuulit .l.ti r „r "."“‘I*.... ......... ll“" "111111,1 waitinu in a
hroUmr lu Hie hived old Imnm. lint <“* l‘l" vtoUm.
body comas tonight, “nobody to come any ., * llM ,aln* *mur Fing left tlm 
more.” Ganiagc wheels have bom so ^ <M“I| thestaiiotso, whara
many away who hove never relumed »« «asas#1! wa* hidden in
Father is gone and the children are gone 1,1 „f *r„K
—home, w« know hut sllll tlm heart sings , '"'K M-aggmed. Hu knew that Dominion of CannriA
............. relreii,, “Nulmdy «.......  any w« «.«rl.Uy wnuml.d, hut H„ pu, , “N.NE Vo!uvf. » '
moral" ........... 1,1» life hee.me the tlmiiulit of hi. '" "•** VOLUME#, HOVAL Bvo.

The imuhar telk will, ............ .. »" « ........  mlnun, H, »,.... ..........îhS.'ŒStJ&iX'^

No iulerruption», no qiiesl/onlngl from . . .* '""k**' rti*c suhlluni In prayer, cost of publication. Hiihswilptlon to the 
hu.y pialtlan, „« ............lug dutli,. I,, ll"'1 havetueray .............. u, the C,„»Moaef
drew her eway, in, .esrclilug tlm liiiuir fnr '(>im yBarTft*»». t'h **" 1,11 k 1,1 N,,v,‘ k™Ue tl'l 611" t,,'Maul
mother, no «fling in of thought* from 1 isve answered the prayer. or British Oohimhla ge.flft. to Prince Ed. 
the world and it* cans, nothing now to . e S»"1 g Northwest Territories fti.fto
W|»ni. her from fW, ,.„d .Lo „lk. N,,rvltul «» VltlaMt. »ml, Pre lnee lo l,„,u n M.„.

w,H, Oud evitfywheie 8b. Ilf,, up her tW t, ............... Z7',Z7,,
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POWDER

living at theciiiiveiituf tit Apni Im 
at Ih lli, a Uullilliip which i. .iil^iumi
lug.

•lui": m, i gtii, William wa. ilaaeiiding 
11"* .lelraaie In illuutr will, hi. ilauplitiu, 
l.m,i»u Hi: Uullgny, mi Iii. arm, when 
HalHie/nr mat them with hi, paw,port in 
III. haul), which In, naked the I'niiae tn 
.jpe. Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
nurity, streiigth and wholusoineimss. 
More econonomlcttl Ilian tlm ordinary 
kinds, and cannot ha sold in competition 
with tim multitude of low lest, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold 
only in cant. Rovai. Bakiwu Powdmu 
Co., iu6 Wall tit. N. Y. (Cl 11-85)
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